# ISC JURY NOTICE

## Title & Location of Competition

**4th FAI WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS OF INDOOR SKYDIVING, TATRALANDIA, SLOVAKIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISC Jury Meeting No:</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time and Date:</td>
<td>19 April 2023 16:00h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>Jury Decision on tunnel chamber temperature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Present:             | Mike Pennock – Jury President  
                      | Natasha Higman - Jury Member  
                      | Robert Bodo – Meet Director  
                      | Rina Gallo – Chief Judge Formation Skydiving  
                      | David Petracco – Chief Judge Dynamic  
                      | Silvia Wagner – Chief Judge Artistic Events  
                      | Ron Miasnikov – FAI Controller  
                      | Daniel Rataj – Tunnel CEO  
                      | Olga Danielova – Assistant to the Chief Judges |

### Details:

During the pre-competition training, it was found that the tunnel chamber was reaching very high temperatures. The flying conditions can become unsafe for competitors.

The FAI Controller and the Jury considered published heat index information, observed tunnel temperatures and consulted competitors, the Safety and Technical Committee and the Indoor Skydiving Committee.

Following these considerations, the Jury advised that the tunnel should be shut down to cool if the following temperatures are reached:

- **Formation Skydiving:** 36°
- **Solo Freestyle:** 36°
- **Dynamic Flying:** 40°

The flight schedule may be impacted by these additional cool-down breaks.

The Jury recommends the Indoor Skydiving Committee considers this matter for inclusion in the Competition Rules.

---

**Signature:** Mike Pennock - Jury President  

**Date:** 19 April 2023, 17:00h.